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(` in Crore except as stated)

S.
No. Particulars

Quarter
ended

31.03.2021
(Audited)

Quarter
ended

31.12.2020
(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended

31.03.2020
(Audited)

Year ended
31.03.2021
(Audited)

Year ended
31.03.2020
(Audited)

1 Revenue from operations 27,874 22,498 19,513 86,863 83,545

2 Net Pro t for the period (before
exceptional items, taxes, non-
controlling interests and share in jointly
controlled entities and associates)

6,516 5,410 1,863 17,891 9,127

3 Net Pro t/ (Loss) for the period after
exceptional items (before taxes, non-
controlling interests and share in jointly
controlled entities and associates)

5,743 5,410 (15,269) 17,213 (8,259)

4 Net Pro t/ (Loss) after taxes, non-
controlling interests and share in jointly
controlled entities and associates

6,432 3,299 (12,521) 11,602 (6,664)

5 Total Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) after
non-controlling interests [Comprising
Pro t/ (Loss) (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) (after tax)]

6,531 3,466 (12,521) 11,712 (5,825)

6 Paid-up equity share capital (Face value
of ` 1 each)

372 372 372 372 372

7 Earnings/ (Loss) per share after exceptional items (`) (not annualised except for year ended 31.03.2021 and
31.03.2020)

-Basic 17.37 8.91 (33.82) 31.32 (18.00)

-Diluted 17.25 8.86 (33.64) 31.13 (18.00)

Notes

1 Additional information on standalone nancial results is as follows :

S.
No. Particulars

Quarter
ended

31.03.2021
(Audited)

Quarter
ended

31.12.2020
(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended

31.03.2020
(Audited)

Year ended
31.03.2021
(Audited)

Year ended
31.03.2020
(Audited)

a Revenue from operations 12,305 9,605 8,343 37,120 35,417

b Pro t/ (Loss) before tax 1,455 7,103 (12,368) 13,664 (10,463)

c Pro t/ (Loss) after tax 1,441 5,720 (10,286) 10,503 (6,732)

2 The above results of Vedanta Limited for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 have been reviewed by the
Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on May 13, 2021.

3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the standalone and consolidated nancial results for the
quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 led with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results
are available on the Exchange websites, www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website
www.vedantalimited.com.

*Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as at March 31, 2021 was ` 61,906 Crore and as at March 31, 2020 was ` 54,263 Crore.

(` in Crore)

All time high quarterly EBITDA at
` 9,107 Crore, up 88%Y-o-Y

Record production volumes at
Aluminium and Zinc businesses

Strong Financial Performance, Q4 FY21 Attributable PAT
(before exceptional items) at ` 7,013 Crore

MonsoontohitKeralacoast
onMay30,saysSkymet
FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, May 13

PRIVATE WEATHER FORE-
CASTER Skymet onThursday
predicted that southwest
monsoonwouldhit theKerala
coast onMay30, two days be-
fore the usual onset date, be-
causeofapossiblestorminthe
Arabian sea.
“The onset of southwest

monsoon over Kerala is likely
to be onMay30,with amodel
error of +/- 2 days,” Skymet
said in a statement. IndiaMe-
teorological Department
(IMD) will release its onset
forecast onSaturday.
Lastyear,IMDhad initially

predictedonsetonJune5,with
amodelerrorof+/-4daysand
laterrevised it to June1,which
provedcorrect,afteracyclonic
circulation over the Bay of
Bengal helped in the progress
ofmonsoon.Usually,monsoon
arrives onKerala coast in June
and spreads tomost of rest of
Indiabymid-July.
After two successive years

of ‘above-normal’ rainfall, the
country would witness ‘nor-
mal’south-westmonsoonthis
yearwithprecipitationat98%
of the long period average
(LPA) of 88cm, IMD said last
month releasing its first fore-
cast,which is scheduled to be
updatedbyendof thismonth.
If thepredictionholdstrue,

it would augur well for food
grainsproduction,andthereby
the agriculture gross value

added (GVA), but such fore-
casts havenot always been ac-
curate. Skymet, on the other
hand, sees themonsoon pre-
cipitationat103%,withaner-
rormarginof+/-5%.
“Onset of south-westmon-

soonoverKeralaislargelyinflu-
enced by the oceanic condi-
tions,both in theArabian Sea
and Bay of Bengal.A likely cy-
clone formation in theArabian
Sea will be consequential for
advance of monsoon stream
over Indianwaters.“However,
tropicalstorm‘Tauktae’willva-
cate the Indian region byMay
22, followingwhich thewest-
erlywindsandcross equatorial
flowwill strengthen over the
ArabianSea.Thisalsowillbeas-
sisted by theMJO (Madden Ju-
lian Oscillation) entering In-
dian Ocean with moderate
amplitude. Pre-monsoon
showers will be intense and
heftyoverKerala,”Skymetsaid.
Though grains output has

risen in recent years and agri-
culture sector in FY20 and
FY21remainedabrightspot in

the sagging economy, the link
between overall monsoon
rainsandagriculturalproduc-
tion has been rather tenuous.
Ofcourse,distributionanddu-
rationofrainsdohavearole in
productionofkeygrains,given
that 52% of the crop area is
still rain-fed. The monsoon
rains are crucial for kharif
crops like paddy, pulses and
oilseeds and help boost soil
moisture for the rabi crop.
“The seasonal rainfall this

year is likely to be normal
across the country, barring
Odisha, Jharkhand,Bihar,As-
sam and eastern Uttar
Pradesh,”M Rajeevan, secre-
tary at ministry of earth sci-
ences,had said.Manyparts of
theeasternregionmayexperi-
encebelownormal rainfall.
Rainfall ranging between

96-104%of LPAis considered
‘normal’ while anything be-
tween90-96%ofLPAis‘below
normal’.Similarly,precipitation
between 104-110% of LPA is
‘abovenormal’andbelow90%
is‘deficient’.
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LikelyGI tag in EU seen to boost
India’s basmati rice exports

PRABHUDATTAMISHRA
NewDelhi, May 13

ANIMMINENTAGREEMENTon
the geographical indications
(GI)with EuropeanUnion (EU)
couldboost India’sbasmati rice
exports to $500million in1-2
years from the current $250
millionasrealisationisexpected
toincreasewiththequality-con-
sciousconsumers,officialssay.
The independent observers

said the shipmentsmight not
see any significant increase in
volumeintheshorttermunless
there are concerted efforts to
find buyers in countries,other
than theUnitedKingdom(UK).
However,price realisationwill
see an improvementwithGI as
theauthenticityofpurebasmati
willbemaintained.
India had exported $245.4

millionworthofbasmatiriceto
EUcountries(includingtheUK)
duringApril-January of FY21,
up from$207million during
the entire 2019-20.The share
of the UK in terms of volume
hasbeennearlyhalf inthetotal
shipments of basmati sent to
the EU region and the country
alsoamongthetop10destina-
tions of export of the aromatic
Indianrice.
The price realisation in the

UKhasbeen lower,comparedto
many other countries. For in-
stance,duringApril-Januaryof
2020-21, Indian basmati ex-
portersearned$16millionmore
despite shipping 4,000 tonne
less rice toKuwait compared to
theUK.TheexporttotheUKwas
about1,48,500tonneduringthe
10monthsofFY21.
“The currentpending regis-

trationofbasmatiGI inEUand
proposedIndiaandEUGIagree-
ment could be pursued to our
advantage. Beyond basmati,
there isan immediateopportu-
nity in textiles and handicraft
GI,” said S Chandrasekaran, a
tradepolicyanalyst andauthor
of a book on basmati GI.How-
ever,when compared to theGI
products of both countries,the
consumptionofEU’sproducein
Indiacanbeimmediatewhereas
Indianproducts are required to
benurtured,hesaid.

India and the EU lastweek
agreed to enhance thebilateral
trade and investment relation-
shipthroughtheresumptionof
negotiationsforabalanced,am-
bitious, comprehensive and
mutuallybeneficialtradeagree-
ment,eight years after its sus-
pension. The two sides also
agreed to launchnegotiations
fortwokeypactsoninvestment
protectionandGI.
“Indiahasmoreagriculture,

food,handicraft,artisan prod-
ucts underGIwhile in case of
EU, more than 72% of its GI
product sales come fromwine
and spirits.The principles and
objectives of the proposed GI
agreement will differ sharply
dueto‘definitionofculture’and
product segments,” Chan-
drasekaran said. For instance,

the EUapplied for registration
of 121products in India out of
which 92 belong to the wine
and spirit category, he said
addingEUwillincreasinglylook
for facilitation in GI product
registrationandmarketaccess.
Despite the pandemic and

overall exports slump, India
postedimpressivegrowthinex-
ports of agriculture and allied
products inFY21,withbuoyant
shipments of a host of com-
modities including non-bas-
mati rice, wheat, soya meal,
spices,sugar,cotton,freshveg-
etables, processed vegetables
and alcoholic beverages.As per
the data for theApril-February
period of last fiscal, India’s for-
eigntradebalanceinagriculture
increased by 41% on year to
`1,32,580crore.
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UPdiscoms’dues to state-rungencos reach staggering`17Kcr

ONGC removes
marketing
margin but
refuses to lower
gas price

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, May 13

STATE-OWNED OIL and Natural
Gas Corporation (ONGC) has
agreed to do awaywith charging
users amarketingmargin on the
gas itplanstoproducefromitsKG
basin field but refused to lower
theminimum rate, according to
tenderdocuments.
ONGC, India’s top oil and gas

producer, lastmonth sought bids
forsaleofinitial2millionstandard
cubicmetersperdayofgasfromits
KG-DWN-98/2block (KG-D5).
Thecompanyaskedbidders to

quote a rate linked to prevailing
Brent crude oil prices. It fixed the
floor orminimum rate at 10.5%
ofthethree-monthaverageBrent
crude oil price. On top of it, the
firm sought $0.20 per million
British thermalunit.
Potential bidders howeverop-

posed the levy of the marketing
margin aswell as the“high”floor
price.Respondingtoqueriesraised
by bidders, ONGC said the floor
price cannot be changedbutmar-
ketingmargin isbeingdropped.
“Change in Reserve Gas Price

(floorrate) isnotagreed.However,
consideringrequestsfromvarious
bidders, the levy of marketing
margin of $0.20permmBtuover
and above contract price is re-
moved,”it said.
At the current Brent crude oil

price of close to $70, the mini-
mumpricecomesto$7.3permil-
lionBritish thermalunit.
This price, however, will be

subject to the ceiling or cap fixed
by the government for deepsea
fields every six months.The cap
for sixmonths beginningApril 1
is$3.62permmBtu.
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